028 4483 1106
07718 571019
11 Kilmore Road, Crossgar, BT30 9HJ

Vauxhall Combo 2300 1.5 Turbo D 100ps H1 Sportive
Van | Jul 2019
MAXI VAN LWB L2 H1L LOW MILEAGE MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY

£11,995 + VAT
Miles:

17098

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Grey

Engine Size:

1499

CO2 Emission: 110
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£265 p/a)

Vehicle Features
2 folding keys with integral remote control function, 6 way adjustable

Body Style:

Van

Reg:

FM19VUX

drivers seats and 4 way adjustable front passengers seats with

Technical Specs

lumbar adjustment, 12 volt electrical accessory socket centre console,

Dimensions

16" 5 spoke alloy wheels, Anti-lock braking, Anti-roll bar, Anti-

Length:

4753mm

submarining ramps in front seats, average and instantaneous fuel

Width:

1921mm

economy, average speed, Body colour front and rear bumpers, Cab

Height:

1837mm

heating system with six speed fan, Carpet floor covering, Centrally

Seats:

2

located instrument cluster with service due indicator and trip computer

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

Not AvailableL

data, Corner stability control, Curitiba fabric seat trim upholstery,

Gross Weight:

2355KG

Drivers and front passengers lap belt pretensioner system, Driver side
underseat drawer, Electrically operated front windows with safety
autoreverse one touch facility, Electronically protected audio,
Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic stability programme,
Emergency brake assist, Energy absorbing steering column, Engine
drag torque control, four adjustable facia vents, Front body lock
diagonal seatbelt pretensioner system, Front passenger sunvisor,
Front seatbelt force limiters, fuel gauge with low fuel warning light and
water temperature gauge and shift up indication warning light, Full
width overhead storage shelf with ambient lighting, Height adjustable
lap and diagonal inertia reel front seatbelts, Hill start assist,
Illuminated controls, Independent MacPherson front suspension with
gas pressure dampers and linear-rate coil springs, Instrumentation
Speedometer, Keyless entry and start, Large open storage pocket
behind infotainment screen, Locking wheel bolts, Multi-function trip
computer with trip mileage, Nearside sliding side access door, Offside
sliding side door, Open storage compartment below glovebox, Reach
and rake adjustable steering column, Reinforced passenger safety
cell and front and rear deformation zones, Remote central locking and
deadlocks, rev counter, Side impact protection beams, Side protection

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

50L

Number Of Gears:

5 SPEED

Top Speed:

00107MPH

Engine Power BHP:

100.6BHP

mouldings, Sill covers, Six Fixed floor mounted load restraint lashing
eyes, Small open storage compartment behind gear lever, Solar heat
absorbing windscreen, Speed sensitive electric power assisted
system, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Sun visor and vanity
mirror for driver side, Tinted windows, Torison beam rear suspension
with gas pressure dampers and variable-rate coil springs, Traction
control, Two drinks holders in centre console, Two facia mounted
drinks holders, Two large and two small open door pockets, Two
speed windscreen wipers with variable intermittent wipe, Ultrasonic
alarm includes UTR, USB charging point in glovebox, Vauxhall engine
deadlock immobiliser system, vehicle range, Visible Vehicle
Identification Number (VIN), windscreen demist vents and side
window demist vents

Vehicle Description
NEW MODEL VAUXHALL COMBO 2300 SPORTIVE L2H1 LWB
JULY 2019 WITH 17098 MILES ONE OWNER MANUFACTURES
WARRANTY
**VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY**
*FINANCE AVAILABLE
*MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY
*PARKING SENSORS REAR
*AIR-CONDITIONING
*CRUISE CONTROL
*TWO SIDE DOORS
*SPARE KEYS
*PDI
*WE CAN DELIVER ANYWHERE IN IRELAND FOR £150.00 t&c's
apply

